
JUNE, Ilflt Ir9.9-‘.7. 4 I 

Gmmso Yourm A\'r:xt'i=:. 

June 11th, 18%. 
His lliorsllip Hie .l{a_r..ror.‘ 

Es‘m,—Un:Ier the Will of the late Sir Willizun Young an amount which now 
exceeds $9,000.00, was to he cxpenlled in the grading; and completing of Young 
Avenue from Inglis Street to tho I’:u'k Gates. The money was to he laid out tr; 

the approval of the Executors. 
A specification was prepared h_v this ilepa.rtment_ providing for the Er-d.Llin:_f zmll 

conipletion of the whole work, but the tenders were too high for the amount 
:1vail:|.l)le. 

Sul)ser1nentl}' the specification was modified and mneiitled tenders taken. The 
lowest tender was slig._rl1tl_v under 5l'l,I)UD.|JD, and Mr. John Ilonll and .\l.r. George 
Tlmmpson, the Execlltors approveul of the work and the a.\\‘ar.ling of the contra-._-.t 
to the |r'n\‘e.st tender. The I11one_v will he p-.3.i:l over to the credit of the City, nnrl 
I therefore rficommend that the }‘l:'l_\'0l' be a.ut-horized to Sign 2!. comr-act to carry 
out the work. 

F. W. W. Do.I..\‘E, City };‘ngi':ir<-r. 

Moved by Alderman Hamilton, seconded by Alderman Mitchell. 
that said report he adopted. Motion passed. 
Read letter from Borrlen Ritchie 8: Co., Solicitors of John Mil.-iom, 

agreeing to the selection of William Woorlill, by the city as nne oi’ the 
arbitrators to appraise value ol’ l.-mi.-s of .\'Ir. llilsonntalcen by the 
city on tliefwilter shell of Lo\'r¢=1'Cl1ain L1l<c. Moved by Alrlcrman 
Butler, scconzled by Alderman Haunilton, that the receipt of the letter 
he acknowlcdgell and the matter referred to His Honor the Recorilcr 
to arrange with Messrs. Borden Ritchie 33 Co., to have said arbitration 
held. Motion passed. 
Read report of City Clerk on account; of T. C. Allen 8.: Co. for 

statiollery. Movetl by Alderman Hnhley, seconded by Alderman 
Butler, that the some he referred to the Coiiimittee on Public Accounts. 
Motion passed. 

Read report of Inspector of Licenses, re Wholesale Liquor Licenses. 
llllm-'er.l by Alile1'm:|.n Ha.mi|ton,sccon:lenl by Alderman Butler, that the 
some he placed on Orller Paper for consideration with No. 1, thereon. 
Motion passed,

_ 

Read letter from City Health Boar-.l, covering; a letter from the City 
Engineer, recommending the construction of a Crea'nator_}r for the 
destruction of garbage, etc. 

June ?.1th,1SEI5. 
113.. N. E. .\{cl{n', Clioirrnrzrs. Cl'f_r.r1Tu’ulrll Bow‘-'3.‘ 

Sm,-—-A few weeks ago the City Health Board called the attention of this depart- 
Inentto the offensive condition of the ilnmp on Camp Hill, and ['8CIJl‘l.l.'lIE'l'l.ll that 
‘some ac.-tirm be taken to nlmte the nnisziiire I was also asked to report to the.- 
Board in re Ference to it. 

.-\s _\'ou‘r Honorable Board are :I.w-are all the gnrlaage of the citv is tie posited ut- 

the clmnp nu Camp Hill, and (luring the winter no attempt has been mnrle to 
cover it e.\'('ept witli such material as was hrollgbt to the dninp with the garbilzc. 
It 11:15 now been covereil over and the dump cleaned tip as far as possible, but the 
E-’a'"'l‘N1;:e collected by the (‘.onil":1l'tnr is deposited there five n'i,r..rl:Ls of the week. 
The szmitziry regulations provide for the separation of ashes and garl.ia«_re, and 

't|1e reqiliroments are lJoin;-1; complied \\'it.h in a manner that is fairly‘ s;ttisf:1ctor}'- 
The ashes are being used for the S111)-fir-ruling ofstreets and contain no object.ioI1~ 
-able miltter The method of llispnsing of the garbage, however, is l1E'l‘l.1.le‘\ll_\' 

-olijcctiomtlilo. In fact the Llnnuping or depositing of poisonous garbage and
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refuse material within the city limits is a festering he£I.;> of rotteness. and the 
(existence of the night soil pit at Rockheari is El. satire upon the Health Depart- 
ment. Tliere is no use in a.tten1ptiu,: to dismiss the fact th-it not only is 9. 

rlis.1u'recaL-le nuisaiice created but there is a p isitive danger to public liealth, and 
these [3 irtions of the city will he a rnen'.u1r:e to its future sanitary c indition. 
The <.le:itruction of,-'_rai-b:1gs, refuse and offal iii a manner conforming to sanitary 

l-:l.\\'l13.-S ‘become a matter of vital irnportalice and should receive the attention 
\\'lIll'lI so important a factor in the wclfiire and safety of the cit)’ deserves. It is 
most csscntial to hc:\lth that adequate l.'l'lB'.l.IlS he provided for the elficient removal 
of all de.-mnp JSll'I.',_{_ refuse. its final disposal must. be carefully attendcnl to before 
patrol‘-.u-tioli set In. as it is then deprived of its poster to C.'\.llSe_1I1Jil1'_\' to health ; 

rare heiu_«_r taken of course to select a. s_\'Stem ivhmli ailapts Itself best to meet. 
iuartit-Lil-an"-'circmnstainces of the case, both as regards clfir-ienc_\' anl economy. I 
have :i1rca(l_\' reported on this niatter to the Board, and after a. careful considera- 
tion of t!.c requirements and the particular circumstances governing grbage 
dl3[IiJ5Ul in this citjc, have recommended the construction a crernatory. 

S-anitar_v aliihnrities agree that the WliI}lt3 destruction of ;,rarl):i_:fe or complete 
vliimse in its ('l1:ira<~tr.-risti(:s is the oul_v solution that will sat.isf_\' sa.nitar_v require- 
im-.nt.~s. Crem-.ition promises to settle the r.lifl‘lcult_\' with sut.sfaclor_\' results and 
is |iein;: a.'lr.pte.l «,:i::1er.il|_v all over the world. It creates no nuisance and in 
ec-moin_v oi‘ operation gives S:lllSf21Ci.l0I1.tLI cit)‘ autllorit-Ies when it is in use. 
The Legislature liave authorized the City t~- construct a Crematory, and a. 

piece of pr:.pcrl_v owned by the city, near the Cotton Factory, would be a 
mnvenient liJi.‘:l.tlfJl‘.I. where coal could be delivered chea.pl)'. 
The separaliuli of ashes and garl.1:1~__re has reduced the cost of removal. llfe-are 

rJlIllj_'l3{l to lieepsi-:\'eraI men employer] {luring the summer on the dumps where 
ills: mrl--.i_n» -.i::il :Ii;_’hT .9‘-all is flI.?;.IfJSlte[l, and ‘.:i1':lIJt‘. of the ciii;-lo_vees are -111 the 
-lump the ‘vu-.11" ruunul. This work \\'Ulil:l he iiiiiiecess-.ir_v if -.1 L'l'dI.‘D2l.t0f}' were 
i-rei:te:l.h:i:l the I:-J.-jl nI' Imiiiiieiiuiwc would he very little, if.-:in_v more than under 
the present !5_\'.‘:'l.l_‘IIi. 

All-ll!'Jll_:'ll rim m:1tII'r of drillarsannl cents is a serious one especially at the 
]1I‘:'.‘S-vlll. time, public health and safety is of more ilnportuuce, and one epedetnic 
will trust more tli.-in the Health I)ep:trt1n—.-nt could spend in a coiitury. 

l \\'o11ld iisk the i-aiiisideratioii of the lloard on this matter, and would again 
rI't'IIT11Il'.l(!Ilfll‘|(3f)r1l1:5[-1"llCLl.0l'l of :1 Cre-n1aIor_\' for the destructioii of all garbage. 
The f‘5'.-l[I1illIl‘I.l on I-“r. will he ahout $1|.J,U01J. 

F. W. W. Do_=i_\'E, City Eaiyiiieer. 
.\Io\'e:'l by .-Xlwlerman '.\IcFatricIge, seconded by Alderman O’Donnell, 

that the recoimiicndation contained in the report of the City Engineer 
lac adopt.e:l. Iiloved in ainendiizent by Alderman Foster, seconded by 
Alderman .\l.1+gra.ve_. that the same be placed on the Order Paper, and 
the City Engineer report on the advi=.sahility of constructing the 
Crematory on a site owned by the City near Africville. 

Said amendinent being put is passed, 8 voting for the same and 5 
against it. Names being called for there appeared : 

For the amemhnent. Against, it. 
Al-lermen }:'o.-'at.cr,_ .\li1sgr-ave, Aldermen Ryan, Butler. 

Lane, Gelulcrt, Hubley, McFatridge, 
Mitchell, I-ledden, O'DonneIl_—5. 
Eden. Ha.milton.—-8. 

Read cash statement City Treasui-er, “Gsneral," Water and Balances 
for month of May; also read returns City Collector, Rates and Water 
Rates for May. Filed.
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